
TITE WESTELRN CHURCIIMAN.

q/i.A 1 n

£?islpensîkzq ChemMi,
Opon 2?ay and 9/tght.

AlOsser Xven ue, - 512razndon,

Bm pressoo«
Pure Indian Tea.0

Ilas a delicate flavor of its own titat is possessed bY M)
otime!rr 1a.

It is a 'I'ea esl)ecially iidatedt! to the water of Mà%atît.
toba and the Nortlî.W'es*ý

WCJ seli it ta coustiniet. nt thte wholesale price, Ze5
cents per ponf.

It is better thui any 50 cent Tea sold. Seîîd nil
and address for free catalogue and bookiet.

SMITH & BURTON,
Wholesole Grocers, - Brandon~, Mon.

Aceolored Shirts: MURDOCH'S
Aemore worn than ever before, for ail purposes cxcept full 11OUSE FUIZNISIEIING E11>OR1ILINI. BRANDON.

dress. For once style and sense are iii accord.
Canîhric shirts are p re.erniucntl y the sensible wcar for husi-

uess. They look well. tlîcy are busiuess.like, they are service- < rt u .
able, aud look clean aftcr q dlay's business. Colored shirts are
the niost econoinical shirts a inan cati wear, aud titis ycar tbey A fulîl line of irst.class Ilarlor and l)ining rooin Furniture,
are the unost stylish. also BIlroosîn Saites and odd picces, at iowest Cash prices.

Our Cambric Shirts, with collar attacheci, and witlî euiffs CHINA, CROCKCRY AND GLASSWARE.
attached, or with separate collars aud cufTs, prices, 75c, $1.00, A beautiftil assorinent of China Te'a, Dininer antd Toilet sets
$1,25, $1.50-any size. Mail orders have iinîniediate atteiit.on. at rein.kbî o pcs

WILSON, RANKIN & CO.,. BRANDON. *CL N E H7

Xeepyour ,hear, CIR1~ETtRN.
and y-our Silver (:LEAN. The former liv living ObSr~,Baco~
a spotless life and the latter liy using oýr. Silver mmlak>1Iozgik!nth r3 Aarc>

Polisli. M.%injuuui of work and iaxinmini of
brilliancy. put up i.» Ai lb. packages. Post paid
to any aiddress, 2-5c. MI1EATS AT ALI. 1IOURSK D.B. ~«sr, Cbc 3mwicr,4  SU LR SLR'IVI.*D TI LL MIDNIGHT.

Dranloî, nau.A Liberat Patronage Sotsicited.

Iestier of 'Mart iagr M.c,.nscs,. -BEN._________ HOGG, Proprietor.

If you want a Good f BELO to itiforiti my custoiners and the getnerai public
-that. 1I have a.diitted i y brother, A. WVALES, illtoP O rQ U HA P M partnerslup, ani that the buisiness %vi11 be carried ont

uundcr the style of

Qule that is well finishied iiicl styliSli, WILI. NOT FADE~, \VALES BýROTHLERS, BUTrcumRS,
aud one that will give youi perfect satisfaction, and ihopefby strict attention ta business, to nient a

go to col iumiiàglce of vour patronage. Bath of us have lhad

~~~a l+ 8 pfaong experienice ini Lotîdotn,L-Engliud, ani can guiar-BrOcks Cit Art w e", alite e satisfaiction.
FOIuO ND COOKEO NIAIS. DURINC THE HOT WËAIHER. A SPÉCIA1IY.

Fleming Block, Brandonx, Wn. Foxali, Prop. DA LV & COLDWELL BLOCK. BRANDON. 'PHONE 289.

Brandon's PopuIare
at e Saddlery Store ea

J. S. Mcrakn is a large and variedl stock of fresh
Saddlcrý' Goods, to suit -il' tastes andi circunistances.
Corne andi imtspct our stock-it will stand -inspection.
Repairs donc neatly andi proniptly.

érs Z9odureas

asr in ,' 4uen ».tad

The Apparel oft Proclaims the Mfan.

t For Higli-Class Garxîmeîts go to
ilîi-class Tailors.

No rooni on top. We're tiiere.

A. E. M~ITCH1ELL,


